Menu options for schools (Prices available by email)
Menu 1

Menu 2

Menu 3

Day 1

Day 1

Day 1

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Beef lasagne
Coleslaw
Corn salad
Lettuce

Hawaiian Pizza
Meat lovers Pizza
Vegetarian Pizza
Salads

Grilled sausages with gravy
Carrots and sweet peas
Roasted Potatoes
Salads

Tip top ice cream in a cone (Very popular
and no dishes )

Jelly with chocolate sauce and ice cream

Tip top ice cream in a cone (Very popular
and no dishes )

Day 2

Day 2

Day 2

Continental Breakfast (same every day)

Continental Breakfast (same every day)

Continental Breakfast (same every day)

Toast with spread, honey and jam
Milo, Milk Tea and Coffee
Cornflakes, Rice puffs and Weetbix, Fruit

Toast with spread, honey and jam
Milo, Milk Tea and Coffee
Cornflakes, Rice puffs and Weetbix, Fruit

Toast with spread, honey and jam
Milo, Milk Tea and Coffee
Cornflakes, Rice puffs and Weetbix, Fruit

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Filled pita pockets or buns (make your own)
with ham, mayonnaise, carrot, tomatoes,
lettuce, cucumber and cheese

Filled pita pockets or buns (make your own)
with ham, mayonnaise, carrot, tomatoes,
lettuce, cucumber and cheese

Filled pita pockets or buns (make your own)
with ham, mayonnaise, carrot, tomatoes,
lettuce, cucumber and cheese

Home baked Slice

Home baked Slice

Home baked Slice

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Grilled sausages with rich gravy
Seasonal vegetables
Mashed potatoes
Salads

Nachos with beef mince,
chilli beans and sour cream
Cheese
Salads

Creamy chicken dish
Stir fried rice with fresh vegetables
Salads

Self saucing chocolate pudding with icecream

Apple crumble with ice cream

Day 3

Day 3

Day 3

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Steak and cheese pies
Mince Pies

Steak and cheese pies
Mince Pies

Steak and cheese pies
Mince Pies

Home baking
Or
Packed lunch

Home baking
Or
Packed lunch

Home baking
Or
Packed lunch

Jelly with chocolate sauce and ice cream

Terms, Conditions and information
Optional additional services offered upon confirmation of your booking:

Purchasing fruit, snacks or drinks not listed in this document at wholesale prices. Includes free delivery.
Cost=7.5% administration fee of total order.
Special requests

We can cater for any special dietary requirements by prior arrangement. A surcharge may apply. It is recommended that kids
with gluten or dairy allergies bring some food with them that they know and are familiar with. The main concern we have is
severe allergies. We need you to confirm in writing if there are any severe allergies and if yes, to what.
Obligations:

All Schools are required to help serving the food.

All Schools are responsible to clean all their dishes after every meal.

Cutlery and crockery is not included in the quote and the Forest Camp requires the kids to supply their own.

We always supply more than enough food especially for breakfast. All food left over at the end of your camp remains the
property of Rusty Carrot Catering Ltd.

